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Cures Chills And Fever, 

Intermitent, Remittent and 
Bilious Fever Due to Malaria. 

It Kills The Germs. 

6 Don’t Keep tm Coughing— 
Stop It! 

Charlotte, N. C —“I have always 
been bothered with weak bronehials. 

the least cold would 
start me -coughing 
and I would cough 
all night long, i also 
have had some 
stomach trouble. I 
was advised by a 
friend to take Dr. 
Pierte’s Golden 

«■ Medical Discovery 
which I did and it 
relieved me of my 
couch and also the 

rforanrh trouble. — .Mrs. D. II. Tan- 
die, 1425 N. Harrell St. 

Your neighborhood druggist sells Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
(“GMD"), in tablets or liquid. 

\\ rite lir- Pierre’s Invalids' Hotel. 
Buffalo, N. Yu if you wish free medical 
advice. 

THE STAMEY 

COMPANY 

Funeral Directors 

And Embahners 

Ambulance 

Service Night Or 

Day 

Day Phone No. 4 

Night Phone No. € 

FALLSTON, N. C. 

YOU’LL 

NOT r 

be 

LED 

ASTRAY 

if you decide to stick to the 

path of quality and merit. 

Those are two of the lead- 

ing factors in the popular- 

ity of Sinclair gas and Opa 
line oil. Motorists ever rec 1 

i 

ognize Sinclair and Opaline 
as marks of distinction. 

CLEVELAND! 
% •• i I 

oiLca ! I 

DISTRIBUTORS ! 

‘‘SHORT PINTS” 
Sentiment 

(BY RENN DRl’M.I 

A READER PASSES ALONG 
the information that Shelby's best 

known bootlegger, euphemistically 1 

| known as a dispenser of select al- 

! coholic beverages from the South 
Mountains, is "agin A1 Smith," The 
reason assigned is that if Smith 1 

elected president he may force 
bootleggers to sell 14-ounce pints 
for the two dollars per they receive 

instead of the well-known "short 

pints" now in circulation 
Which is just another bit of pol- 

itical data to store in our filling 
warehouse. 

HEADING THE DEMOCRATIC 
party in North Carolina with con- 

ditions as they are now must b“ 
considered a perilous tindertaking. 
Odus M. Mull, the new state chair- 

man, since being appointed has 
been receiving letters from life in- 

surance agencies wishing to in- 

crease his insurance 
Mr. Mull, so far as is known, has 

not increased his insurance, having 
been through numerous campaigns 
in years gone by with very little 

physical anguish except that he has 
not as much flaming red hair as 

he once had 
And there are a lot of insurance 

men who never need to use a j 
comb. 

WONDER WHO HON FRANK 

Hampton will act as proxy for now'’ 

LOCAL BASEBALL FANS, I 
which is to say those fellows who 
were rabid fans back in the days 
when Shelby had a team in the ; 

Blue Ridge league, are watching the 
career of Buck Redfern former> 

Shelby player, with more interest 
now than ever before. 

Redfern journeyed back to the \ 
big leagues this year as one of the' 

players on the roster of_ the Chi- 

cago White Sox. The former St a- 

college star got quite a bit of notic 
while in spring training but once 

the team journeyed back north he 1 

was not heard of for sometime as 

Chalmers Cissell the high priced. 
Coast player, was hogging the lime- 
light around shortstop Buck's reg- 

ular position. A littie later, however, 
the White Sox second-sacker fail- 
ed to develop properly and Buck 
was shoved into the line-up at that j 
position. He remained there several 
days, failed to show any big burst 
of hitting, and was again benched 
More recently Cisscll suffered a 

slight injury and Redfern left the ; 

bench for his regular position, sec- 

ured three hits and fielded m 

faultless style on the first day He 
is still in the line-up and doing r.o 

bad job for it. 

But the thing that gets the local 
eye is the color of that once fa- 
mous White Sox line-up of recent 

weeks. Years ago Ed Walsh, one of 
the greatest spit-ballers who ever 
hurled in the national pastime, was 
the ta}k of the baseball world. Old 
Father Time, as he has a habit of 

'SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT OF ALL RECEIPTS AND DIS- j 
| BURSEMENTS OF NO. 8 TOWNSHIP ROAD MAINTEN- 

ANCE FUND FROM JANUARY 1. 1928 TO JULY 1. 1928. 
Receipts 

January 1, Balance —-----$1,635.26 
January 4. Bv Commissioners—note $1500 less int. 

37.50 ____—---1.462.50 
July 30. By Department of Revenue—-motor tax refund26.12 
June 30, By H. A. Logan—Balance 1927 taxes ——1,701.66 

Total receipts_:--- 4,825.54 
Disbursements 

Stamev Co. No. 2—Pav Rolls from August-Decem- 
ber_ $1,478.47 

First National Bank note---— __ 1,500.00 ; 
Stamev Co. No. 2—Pay Roll- 500.00 

Stamey Co. No. 2—Pay Roll ---—--500.00 

Total Disbursements _ — — ---.3,978.47 
Balance Maintenance Fund July 1, 1928 —--847.07 

$4,825.54 
*1, Mary E. Yarbrough. Treasurer of Cleveland County, 

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of rav knowledge and belief. 

MARY E. YARBROUGH, County Treasurer. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 23rd day of j 

July, 1928. 
A. M. HAMRICK, Clerk Superior Court. 

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT OF ALL RECEIPTS AND DIS- 
BURSEMENTS OF NO. 7 TOWNSHIP ROAD MAINTEN- 
ANCE FUND FROM JANUARY 1, 1928 TO JULY 1, 1928. 

Receipts 
January 1, Balance-—----$2,356.97 
February 8, By Department of Revenue—motor tax re- 

fund _------29.24 
June 30, By H. A. Logan—balance 1927 taxes ___ .3,377.19 

Total receipts_.__—----$5,763.40 
Disbursements 

W. E. Walker—service as Commissioner ____—$ 3.00 
F. Y. Jones—salary---_____---_-125.00 
Robert Wilson—salary_-____________—80.00 
W. A. Crowder—services as Commissioner---6.00 
Standard Oil Company—gas and. <?il _____--_-_-_-7_-52.38 
M. M. Greene—services as Commissioner ____■-__r'J.O0 
W. E. Walker—4 days service as Commissioner ______12.00 
W. A. Crowder—2 days service as Commissioner_6.00 
Standard Oil Company—gas and oil ___-__52.38 
Robert Wilson—salary--_______-_ — _ 80.00 
M. M. Greene—3 days service as Commissioner -9.00 
Star Publishing Company—printing report ---8.£0 
F. Y. Jones—operating expenses ____— --—,.59.59 
F. Y. Jones—salary-—-—- —125.00 
F. Y. Jones—salary ___________ — _—----125.00 
Robert Wilson—salary --80.00 
W. A. Crowder—services as Commissioner-__3.00 
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey—fuel -_52.38 
WT. E. Walker—services ___—--3.00 
Robert Wilson—salary __ — — -80.00 
F. Y. Jones—salary__—— --__125.00 
F. Y. Jones—operating expenses _—---—51.50 
W. E. Walker—2 days service_____6.00 
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey _________——_____132.79 
W. A. Crowder—2 days service ------6.00 
M. M. Greene—services as Commissioner _____-_6.00 
M. M, Greene—services as Commissioner---—3.00 
M. M. Greene—3 days service — — _■_—.__—_9.00 
W. E. Walker—service as Commissioner ---3.00 
F. Y. Jones—salary ---—125.00 
F. Y. Jones_11.57 
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey_.— — 52.38 
Robert Wilson—salary _____________-:—-80.00 
W. A. Crowder—service as Commissioner ___3.00 
M. M. Greene—service as Commissioner __;____3.00 
W. E. Walker—1 day service -•______3.00 
Robert Wilson—salary___.______1_____80.00 
M. M. Greene—3 days service ____';____9.00 
F. Y. Jones—salary __r_______ 125.00 
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey—gas and oil __._92.02 
W. A. Crowder—service as Commissioner___3.00 
F. Y. Jones—Operating expenses ________86.82 
F. Y. Jones—salary _________125.00 
Robert Wilson—salary' ____80.00 
W. E. Walker—1 day service ______3.00 
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey—gas and oil__102.00 

Total Disbursements _____ 

Balance Maintenance Fund July 1, 1928 
2,291.81 
8,472.09 

$5,763.40 
I, Mary E. Yarbrough, Treasurer of Cleveland County, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 

best of my knowledge and belief. 
MARY E. YARBROUGH, County Treasurer. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 23rd dav of 
July, 1928. 

A. M. HAMRICK, Clerk Superior Court. 

doing, camp along, however, and re- 

moved Walsh from active partici- 
pation. This spring young Ed Walsh 
graduated from college right otho 
the White Sox bench and the base- 
ball world p -i ked up and waited 
Would he be another Big Ed? Then 
the k;d lost hi.s first game as old 
Ed looked on from the bench. Sev- 
eral days later he won his first 
game -Buck Kedfern in the infield 
behind him at the time, remember. 
Then last week young Ed got his 
big chance -the opportunity to 

pitch against Babe Ruth and the 
pitche: -slaughtering New York Van 
kees For five innings the kid hurl- 
ed a no-hit game, then he weaken- 
ed. shot one straight over the plate 
and the Bambino lofted it out cf 
the park for the game Over in the 
Chicago dugout. old Ed spoke 
huskily: But the kid worked for 
it He did, and -lit very near won 
Some day he may go for nine 
frames like he did for those first 
five and stop Babe and his bunch 

Save Your Shoes! 
It’s more economical to 

have them repaired. We 
do repairing bv the Good- 
year welt system. 
Quick, Satisfactory Work. 

SHELBY SHOE 
SHOP 

— PHONE 569 — 

West Warren Street. 

----- 

i N 

LANDIS SHOE 
SHOP 

The place for up-to-date 
Shoe Rebuilding and Re- 

built Shoes for sale. Third 
door from Western Union, 

West Marion Street. 

J. A. DAYBERRY, 
Manager. 

(onstipated? 
Tike W-NATOTE’S REHEDY—tonfgnt. 
Your eliminativeorfrinj-wiil be functioning 
properiy by morning end your constipation 
will end with a bowel action as frw and 
easy ae nature at her Lest—no pui£, no 
griping. Try it. Only -5c. 
A1 ild, saje, purely vegetable — 

NR TONIGHT 
TOMORROW ALmOHT 

Recommended end Sold by 
“AH 5 Shelby Druggists.’* 

You Know A Tonic is Good 
when it makes you eat like a 

hungry boy and brings back the 
color to your cheeks. You can 

soon feel the Strengthening, In- 
vigorating Effect of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. 
Pleasant to take. 60c. 

Liver Pills 
A package of Grove’s Liver Pills is en- 
c oaed with every bottie of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for those 
who wish to take a Laxative in connection 
with the Tonic. 

INSURANCE! 
That 

INSURES 
That’s the virtue of an 

AETNA policy. 
Any and all sorts of insur- 
ance. 

gee_ 

J. L. BLANTON 
Agency 

Special Agents— 
W. P. DORSEY 
BUSH ESKRIDGE 

dead cold. 
Anyway. Shelby fans have their 

eyes on that White Sox line-up 
They know Duck Redfern persona;* 
ly. and the entire baseball world ij 
knows and lo\es young Ed Walsh if 
for nothing else than that he is old 
Ed Walsh's boy 

THE COLYUM GETS A RIGHT 
pert, little call-down for the re- 

marks recently about Hobo'' Fee- ( 

ney. the young box-ear bum with 
the blinking eves. 

Must be trying to imitate Hey- 
wood Broun,'' the call-down said 
"Playing sentimental" and gushing 
over criminals. That’s one of the, 
major reasons we have so many 
hardened criminals—you sentimen- 
talists gush and sob over them and 

keep them from getting the pun- 
ishment they deserve. 

Aha! Perhaps we are sentimental. 
H le 'ling a certain degree of pity 
for a tousle-haired. unfortunate kid 
with all of life before him Is sen- 
timental then we hope we remain 
that way. But for the interest of 
our friend we'd like to explain what 
we think makes fen- many harden- 
ed criminals—and that is the jail- 
ing of young boys for minor of- 
fenses and confining them with 
veteran criminals from whom they 

! learn the tricks of beating a livin'; 
out of life after they become em- 

bittered at the world as youth will 
do. The best way in the world to 

; give a boy a diploma in criminality 
is to toss him out on the chain 
gang with hardened criminals, 
where in a few months time he be- 
comes an export in forgery, safe- 
cracking, bootlegging. and what 
have you. When the boy leaves tne 

gang the world usually gives him 

the cold shoulder as if to say. "Ulv 
huh, you've been on the gang." 

"Hobo" Feeney and all other boys 
who get into minor trouble early in 
life may be tough ones to start 

with, but do you suppo.se they ar„> 

softened any by being given the 
same punishment as their harden- 
ed. soulless brothers in crime? 

Here we desist, for w' may injure 
rather than help the cause of err- 

ing youths. Once the coiyum made 
a plea for a grinning little black- 
face. who scarcely knew right from 
wrong never having had the chance 
to know as ins lone possession was 

his grin and a pair of tattered over- 

alls. And that appeal did a lot ot 

good Yes? Only recently the 
grinning negro youth came home 
as a sour-faced black boy after a 

year in prison. and wed almost 
stake our weeks wages that that 
negro youth has yet to celebrate his 
I6th birthday—that is, if he knew 
his own age. 

Sentimental? Yes, sometimes, 
when were not pessimistic But 
what does it matter. Yonder rolls a 

dollar down street! Watch the 
scramble! '"TT 

BISHOP CANDLER S ADVICE 

(Stanly News-Herald t 

■ Dodge politics," is ihsr advice 
which Bishop Candler dishes out to 
his brethern of the Methodist min- 

istry. He quotes the pastoral ad- 
vice given out in 1865 by the 
Southern Bishops and we get this: 

Know your high calling. Preach 
Christ and Him crucified. Do not 
preach politics. You have no com- 

1 mission to preach politics. The 
divinity of the church is never 
more strikingly displayed than when 
it holds on its ever-straightforward 
way in tfte midst of worldly commo- 

tion'." 
If all the ministers of this coun- 

try would follow up that advice 
there would be no temptation nor 

necessity for them to preach poli- 
tics. We somehow can’t hardly 
agree with the minister who insists j 
on using his pulpit for preaching 
politics. Ministers are citizens and ! 

as such they have a right to and 
should vote and take part in poli- 
tics as other good citizens do, but 
have they the right to preach poli- 
tics from their pulpits? Would j 
their preaching not be more effec- 
tive were they to follow Paul’s 
example and preach "Christ and 
Him Crucified?” 

Philanthropist: A man who gives 
it back —Bridgeport Star 

The corn belt should note with in- j 
terest that Herbert Hoover’s usual j 
lunch Includes four or five pieces ! 

of corn bread.—Boston Herald. 

i (&very 
measure 
is taken 
to insure 

PHONE NO. 11 
SHELBY, N. C. 

A beautifully published booklet 
mil tell you all about 

PIZE QllAtITV 
Vtvtc FASHtONEt 

There can be no dissatisfaction 
with Dize QuaJity Awnings. They 
must make good; the Dize policy 
is to see that they do if perchance 
there should be slightest cause for 
complaint. It is hardly likely that 
there will be though, for in the 
Dize Plant every measure is taken 
to insure Awning Beauty and 
Perfection. 

512 JoutkMain Street Winston-Siilcm 

FEEL DIZZY? 
if’* a liga of Blliou>a<i>. 
This moan* yOHr llvar tu 
not woatahig right. You 
need a good liver medi- 
cine-take 

LANE'S PILLS 
city oimiKwci: 

Ho it. ordained by the governing; 
bod, ol the town of Shelby North! 
Carolina 

1 That'no cattle of any kind ex- I 

ceeding two in number shall be 
kept within the old corporate Inn: s 

of the town of Shelby, or within the, 
corporate limits of the town of 

Shelby as constituted prior to Jan- 
uary 1. 1925, within less than a dvs- j 
tance of two hundred feet of any; 
dwelling house or oth r place ef j 
residence. Fit e days notice in writ- j 
ing shall be given to the owner or j 
keeper of any cattle exceeding two! 
in number for the removal thereof 
after the ratification of this ordi- 
nance for compliance with the con- 

dition ol this section; and such no- 

tice shall be required only for those] 
cases where more than two rattle are ; 
kept on any premises, as aforesaid,! 
at the time of the ratification Of this j 
ordinance. 

2. —Thai no cattle, hogs or sheep 
Of any kind for the purpose of fc.-ir.' 
used for the market shall be kept 
within the old corporate limits of 
the town of Shelby, or within the 
corporate limits of th > town of SLgl 
by as constituted prior to January' 
1. 1925, within iess than a distance 
of two hundred feet of any dwelling 
house or other place of residence. 

3. —No person, firm or corporation 
owning occupying or having the 
use of any stable, shed. pen. stall or 
other place in the corporate limns 
of the town of Shelby where ani- 
mals of any kind are kept shall per- 
mit said premises to become or re- 

main filthy or unwholesome. In the 
event that such premises become or 
remain filthy or unwholesome, writ- 
ten notice of such condition shall 
be given to the owner or occupant 
thereof: and if said premises remain 
in a filthy or unwholesome condition 
more than thirty days after the 
service of written notice as abc >' 

provided, such stable, shed, pen, stall 
or place shall be placed in a sani- 
tary condition by the city health au- 

thorities, and the actual and reason 
able costs of such sanitary meas- 
ures shall be paid by the person, 
firm or corporation owning or con- 
trolling same 

4. —Any person, firm or corpora- 
tion violating any of the provision; 
of any of the sections above set 
forth shall be deemed guilty of a. 

misdemeanor; and upon conviction 
shall be fined fifty dollars <$50> nr 

imprisoned for thirty days, 
5. —That all ordinances and parts 

of ordinances in conflict with the 
provisions of the above are hereby 
repealed. 

6. —This ordinance shall be In full 
force and effect from and after its 
ratification. 

Ratified by the Mayor and Board 
of Aldermen on the 17th dav of Julyt 
1928. 

W. N, DORSEY. Mavor. 
F. P. CULBRETH. Cleric. 

Published in The Cleveland Star 
July 20. 1928. 

Bootlegger Thinks 
h hers Are Raiders 

Anderson. Two ittfro* esenp, ■ 

from serious harm wus th > lot o: 
Two Anderson airmen and another 
fompanii :i when (heir Waco 10 
plane, in widen they were making a 

flight from Cincinnati ><. Anderson, 
was forced down near l.ean Cree 
Tenn. 

Not only did the three men nar-. 
rov.lv escape serious Injuries in 
havin'; io la.nt with a "dead" motor 

due to a tyeosen connecting rod 
but they ran another narrow ear are 

by landing m the back yard o! ; 

bootleeeer, who was unusually ho 

tit** thinking that the men were 

flying revenue officers 
Th'ir. story is told here by Pilot D. 

C. who v.us at the controls' 

of the plane of Tommy brake of 
this city. J. I Jackson of the An- 

derson Airways v.as the third occu- 

pant 01 the plane 
Mr. Drake and his pilot had' been 

to' Cincinnati, where they purchas- 
ed another piane. 

When the ecnnectiha rod of the 
plane broke, part of it was left on 

the crankshaft and this portion, 
hurled around with tern!ic speed, < 

cut its way th-ough the crankcase 
and block and literally cut the * 

motor in two, making it necessary 
to land with a dead stick.” 

i ||lh 

! 

You can now hare the 
world's best tire with a 1 

X year Quarantee 
against road hazards 

listen to 
the 

Michfxin 
j Tiremen 
lover WjZ and 
.the Woe Net 

jworkonThurs 
j Bvenines 

H-ERE is a proposition 
that will surelyenable 

you to reduce your tire 
hills: We sell you tires that 
are so good — Michelin 
tires — that vve guarantee 
them for 1 year against 
blow-outs, cuts under-in- 
flation, bruises and other 
road hazards. The super- 
quality of Michelin Tires 
plus this selling policy of 
ours is a proposition you ♦ 

shouldn’t overlook. Come 
in when you need your 
f***rr tire. 

SHELBY VULCANIZING CO. 
West Marion St. Shelby, N. C. 

Exceptional 
Used Car Values 
That You Can 
Depend On 
When we recondition a used car we do 
the job thoroughly. The motor is gone 
over completely by expert mechanics 
and put into condition to give thousands 
of miles of dependable service. Genuine 
parts are used for all replacements. 
Then we attach a Red O. K. Tag to the 
radiator cap showing exactly what units 
of the car have been put into first class 
condition. This tag is your guarantee of 
quality. 
If you want to secure an unusual, de- 
pendable value in a used car visit our 
used car display and inspect our recon- 
ditioned cars “with the O. K. that 
counts.” Both the quality and price 
will please you. 

QUALITY AT LOW COST 

Dordan-Chevrolet Co. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

r 
This Car 
has been carefully 
checked as shown 
by V marks below 

Serial No. Stock No. 

v Motor 
v Radiator 
vRear Axle 
V Transmission 
v Starting 
V Lighting 
v Ignition 
V Battery 
v'Tires 
v Upholstery 
V'Top 
vFenders 
V Finish 

Look for the Red Tag! 


